
 

 

 

 

Request for Quotation / 報價請求 

Subject: ACS Card Reader Relocation, EWR19124 

From/由: Mr. Kim Wong / Patrick So E-mail/電郵 kimwong@aims.com.mo 

Tel/電話: 853-8598 8717 / 8898 2369 Fax/傳真:  853-8598 8711 

Date/日期: 10-Sep-2019 Ref:  047-2019-Q 

 

煩請按下列要求報價： 

No. Item / Model / Description Qty. 

1. Guard House #2 

- Relocate the existing entry card reader to the position as marked with water-proof  enclosure, and the 

installed location should be same height as current 

- Work should be included all necessary cabling, trunking, final testing and commissioning 

 

2. PTB Gate 5A 



- Supply and install two (one entry and one exit) card readers as indicated on the followings 

- Would should be included all the necessary cabling, trunking, system configuration, final testing and 

commissioning 

- Access level will be assigned by SEC office upon completion and followed by on-site test 

  

3. ALBC Staff  Channel 

- Relocate existing Entry card reader to the location as marked where a security counter will be installed 

in the future. The relocated card reader shall be placed on the top of  the counter as existing staff  

channel arrangement in PTB. 

- Would should be included all the necessary cabling, trunking, final test and commissioning 



 

4. MBAC Staff  Channel 

- Supply and install additional one access control card reader for existing to Apron as marked on the 

below picture. 

- Work should be included all the necessary cabling, trunking, system configuration and final testing and 

commissioning. 

- Access level will be assigned by SEC office upon completion and followed by on-site test 



 

5. Mobilize and install one Walk-through Metal Detector at Gate 5A 

- Mobilize one Garrett PD6500i Walk-through Metal Detector from CAM warehouse CAM building to 

Gate 5A and install on site as indicated on below picture 

- Update equipment inventory record and carry out functional test upon completion on installation 



 

 

 

條款: 

1. 報價時請列明所有條款                                                   

2. 報價請以澳門幣結算及付款方式 

3. 註明完成項目週期 


